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lme Ways of tiired Men.

~ÂPERUSAL, of the litindreds el
leitersanmd postaIs. receivcd ln
our f irni belli conticst. lenvc's v
few leadlng featuîres of tîmis tes-
tîmonu dIceply iiîuprcsseod on the

m uind. Almoetw'itlîot exception the enm*
phoyers declare the goldenr rule. to be
the *'secret" of lcerlîinig gond hired hielp.
Many of the %,riter.% havre becîr hIred
Pion thoniselves. Tîmere Isalînînsi. unan-
Imius agreement. fruni 'Nova Scotiza
to Texas. tlîat competeut men arc avail-
able nt ail turnes tu emîployer.- irbo
treat thoir hlp well. 'Men are said to
respond rendily to the riglit treatinent.
as a tube, and to take a real Interest
ln their work. In Oklahioma and otiier
rapidly developIng regions a hired mau
la such ustunlly ouly for one year. wrben
next board frani lie Is rinnfing is, own
ranch. That bad bouselieping and on
iunfortunate attitude on the part of
women and cildron tainard Uic mon
are resDon-;i1le for inticli dliTlcnIlty. la
cleariy pointed ont. Tlhese tru stonles

,e,1Irgm Ille. as they appear la our cul-
i mns fromn turne to tume, içili prove
iasclnating rcadiug.

Are You Gong to the fair

tbis monili? It la domîifrîl If cver lu
Ithe history% of Qinadin fairs were

sîîch v'ast prolînrations being nuade by
the management for your pîcasure and
profit. Nover lias therc hemn sucb
a vasi array o'f prizes for live stock a.i
the leadiug fairec ilrougliuit Canada
as thus ycar. N ouly are premitnîs
on live stock sr<'ntr. bult mimerons
amusements are on a innrn anst scalo
than ever bcforc. Ncver before bave
Canadian ralirnys co-oper.itecd in ruch
an extent witirb thé mranagemntn of

Sfaime lu offcring low rates, li tho
maritime lîrovimqe. tbe C Il R anrd
government railu'ays; ill tranrport
lire stock to nnd fromuic Ibtree lead-
lng maritime faimî alrsolîitely frée of
charge. Our rendos shnuld hv ail
nieans so arrange tlioir rail work that

A few dollars cannat l expended ta
botter advantage. Go ta the foirs
ýrhetberyou have nnyihing ta show or

Wth aSorid Iront,

orgiulzed for nrutuil aivontage. and
eiucatei Wiîb a knowletlgc coneruliig
the little as wrell ais tire great thingq
of barm IIfe, formera eau bave untald
Influence vih iollulcnl parties. witb
goveromeni. wib trainsportation com-
luanles anil ta b%î3cr8 and sellera of aIl
kinlds cf Droduçtrý. Tire lire stock
hreeder o! Ontarn arc perfectinr, mas-
nid enit organ!Zt:on- ani tbeir efforte
are beginniug ta ircar fruit. There Is
tCverr reaucu wly the b)rcerr of tho
tastern provinces as inell n Ille nortil-
iroat sbould orgnnizçe. l.lve Stock
Cq)mîsa&lancr Hiodson jzxve sonme very

rababl adicota- o,arrn provnriiai
farmers lut mantît along ib i he
ai, eMe well attcnded institutes. WiI

they follow l? Wc helle the rendors
of F & H wiii bcein the lead In doint;
60. l3esides the stocl:nien, tIre fruit
growers of both Ontario and the enst
aré dIoing gond work ln a co-operrîtive
ani educational wany. T'ho poBsibilitles
for good froni tIre organization of weli
edmcateqi specinlists ln any huec are ai
mnost lluiitioss.

A Dominion Piebiscite
is annouinrcd for Oclober. This will
afford farrners au opportunity to elcut
%vhintever pnrty tliey wrill. If tbey choose
to (10 sU. There la one thing every
farmer should (I0 and Viat la pledge bis
candidate for the bouse on the so-cailedl
Casey drainage bill. Thbis bll bias been
Introduc'cd for years only to be turned
downi by railroad Interestg. If cnactcd,
It n-111 afford ionest, relief to those
wlîose fields have beon crossed by rail-
rondls and their drainagt- thoreby pre-
vcntcd. Tîrere arc other mensures.
nmie of pressing local Importance.

hvlîi fariera should look atter. A
good time to do It l, b.fore election.

Prizes for Canning end Evaporating.
Twenty -Ilve dollais 'vîll bc paid by

Fanm and Home for the beat articles
dle.criptive of cannu.ng fruits and vege-
tables, also dr.ying or evaporating
tlien. Whiin meth-ids of doing this
~vork nt home n4ay ho a,,."qable. we
speclnhly lesire full accouuts
of cannIng faictories. craplorators. e.
Article% acconrpanied by photos of bac-
tories or the different. Drocesses, will
stand best chance for prize money.
Anyn may compote. and any hints on
thcae topics will hc gladly rccivcd.

England's Graititude
to Canlada for milbstantiailierlp in the
Southr African war was shov.1 Iy the
puircha,,ê of millions of dolla.rs wvorthr
of supplies. An Imperial ordrir iras re-
cently rêportéd aggregating $1.000.000
for shoca., -tockings and portablo
bouses. for oise of the Drtiab army in
China.

Guessing et Oe's lacorne.

.A fricnd of mine whose buisines
tal<es hlmi regularly tbrough .qome of
the most prosperous agriculturai coun-
tics ln North Amucrica tried bis band
at censua eniimcrating la tirai sanie
section, and wis astounded nt Icara-
In; bo%ç foin fariners bail hcepi booksa
of tiroir business or bait any Idea of
tire valure of tire produets of thre farai.
especlaliy those consumeil at home.
The man inhose irages corne ln a pay
envelope knowa wclI enougb. orf neces-
sli.y. how mucli IIs mrllk. eggs and
,*Sarden raas<7 cost hlim, wbercas theb
grower lhnself tol<es tbce tIblgs for
granted. MciTei apparenily prosperous
could not tell ban inuci mllk tbey
prodnced ln a year, or eggs: ln fart.
tbey wero cornpclled In mirke a wlld
gursa .,i their annual Inronr. Therc
arc manufaîcturcrn wrs methods are

as easy-going as mbis, .but tbey can't
srvive such laxity so long as the agri-
culturist eau. The losson inhicir the'
ceusus inilI teach time forebanded man
la tlie Importance o! scicntific farmi
bookkeepig.

llme Grarrdest Crop of lhemn AIL

Sec that it ha% the. mnost careful cul-
1ivai Ion. ati ironie and nt sebool.

The 4Ilired iti" Prizes.

'I'he 'scr(et" of 'ruccess ln gettlng and
lceping good htred bîelli on tue farm-
tis %vas tlîm tiwnîu of our prize con-
test. annuriced lu tire Issue of .lune
la. and tîme responses ruin lip minn thc
iundredas. manny of theuri heing so excel-
lent as to tender the derision difficult.
Four lirizes ivere off-ered. namcly. tino
dollars for the 4.ç. iiisver and ne
dollar cach for Ille thrce next liesi.
The firbi. lrize Is awarded Io J. T. Ilai-
ley. Derby, 'N Y. thr nexi three Io
Iloinard Denny. Pina,. 111. E. B. 'Mar-
vin. Auiliîrr. N Y. '.%r$ Della Sarles.
'Roswéll. N M: and for good moasuire
1 bave awarded one.dollair prizes; I0
theso persn iu addition. tibeir lci.
ttrs appronçIl.ng sO close te the forc-
goling !i ecelclence*. Tiionns 'Mel.-
iriai. BullI. Que. I.. A. itiokwell.

Cloverdale. Ind. S. Il. '%clKtuly. La
Crosse Volley,. WVls. TheIre arc eeven
imnizes Instend of four. Tino of the
)rze-innlng lciettn; appear ln ibis

A Raîir>od King.

For tire pence of lits :oul. let. us hope
tire laie Callis r. 11untington cannot
rend some of the prluîed obitu.trie3 cf
1.1m. lis maisttrl.% streugtli and bis
neal seri'tae ta tie cuuntry! ln plutting
tbnougli the Central Poaflnc rallrond
with a rush when niost imen would

cralic lise e! peiner aven roderai Am.i
atate bogi-çlitures. lit wsa proi iglous
wonlcer, thîs raloaoig:ieknow
boin ta lay a track. buid a brIdgf. n
a locomotive or inonl oui thc deinils
of a block syfiieni. Ile iras biorn on
]Poverty ilII lu Conecticut and gai

bis start by saving bis money wbon
commrdept spent -theirs. Young men
rnay learn from bis carcer what to do,
and what not te to.

Arise, Orgaone and Co-operate.

More good -bas undoubtedly beex
donc to the farmers of the maritime
provinces by the visit of Dominion
Live Stock Commissioner Hudson than
is at first apparent. .Farmers have
been led tu tbink, to re-alize they mnust
pool lntorcsts-there by organtzing and
thon co-operating. Mr Hudson found
sonie very fine and woli managed but-
ter and cheeso factorics ln thec east
and said so. Another thing obscrvcc
wvas that the maritime provinces arc
fknc!y loeated for mnilk Droduction on

seoit of the luxuriant 'pasturage.
The "onomicRIlmanagement of a dairy
bord may yet bce tbe salvation of mny
a niortgaged tarin. provIded dairymen
organize and manufacture and seli
their product on up to date 1uusInc.s
motliods.

Impressive Oigtire.

"A littIe one shall beconia a thcu-
sand." This Is 'what the United States
departinent of agriculture fears vith
regard tu Belgian bares, and la accord-
Ingly nialing an Investigation. Rellect
that ln one year. 1887, the people of
New South Wales ln Australia de-
stroyed 19.1S2.539 rabbits, with which
the country was and la overrun. as; the
result of irnporting a few of the anl-
mals frorn Englnnd. Kansas bas paid
over $50.000 tu bountles for jack rab-
bits: something Mie 500.000 rabbits
%vere killed ln tho 'San 3oaquin 'valiey
of California f rom ISSS to 189S. The
United States - is -importing millions ot
rabbit slUns f- cm Australia for the
manufacture of foit bats. but the Bel-
gian bure cornes t00 hlgh for thec bat
business at present.

The silcut berry pieker Is the one
who la fast fIlling -bis pail. MI that
we bear from old Spain, now that sbo
la rid or ber colonies an! l hilg a quiet
home lire. Ia that ber Industrlal prog-

reaIs faster than at any time ln a
bundred y'ears. TIIC sorernment Iban
of 12.000.000 was ovcrsuibscribed three
Urnes. Industries which bave beca
dormant for years are being rcvlvea,
and electrlc traction la maklng Its way
into Spanlib cilles. lier colonies cost
ber $10o,0o0,000-a year, tu SaY notbing
of dralning ber of young men.

.
Beet for tire troups ln Ch~Ina will cost

Germnany a prèt<yT penny berause of tire
exclusion act w-bieb short'y will pre-
vent the plirchuarocf %tneTlean moit.
n case of a vitr with -i Rurnpean power

Germany's tâerf supply would bc alnt
entirely rut off.

'Thô Dominion goveramcnt wIll -*end
n. carlond of bin der twino tu the nortir-
West frein >ingston penttentiarx. to
celi to fanmer an an experiment.
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